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em?1Tbers me't. h ebrbigm ,acmtewRdnj

trendethethe GovGerenorr-to Ccquici h tbcrewitl

Aundt eG~e-and that' they wvere readyý. to prce0àDuies ç
tor. which a Meffage came fr h e requinng

the Attenjdance,-b' the ioubfé iin the tcýùnci Cha&m'ber,
to ~e çuaifi~d'and bein quEid, accor'digbi

Qgalified.fi --d)_biEThe sncy d redt e a oôu e wáaed proceed ta.

Ex'cellene.y d. th enr to'1 acuint himterewith

the Chice of a Sp Hfakerin the Members thenc mer
'Speaker chofcù. their 1-loufe, ând chofe William .ießiti, Efq; and pre-

fented him to.His Excellency whd approved of thei
Choice.

Mr. Speaker then pray'd His Excellnc that the
Èjiilege's pray'd-.' r' e r n I y b :h

Members of the Affembly right bave their ufual Pri

vileges, to which Hlis Excellency was pleafcd to an-

fwer, that he would allow th11em alh fuch Privilegcs as
Lis Majefy' s Inflru8ions woul d permit.

Then his Excellency was pleafed to makte the follow.
'The covernds ng Speech

speech.

Gentlemen of thé CÔUNcIL and HoUSE O ASSEMBLY'I Have callecd youe toether at that Seafon of the Yeat
wherein you are moß likely to be at Leifure for deli-

beraiing on fich ]lfattcrs of Public Concern, as willpros
jery come z, ndcr your Confideration.

Among tiefe, the Ptovincial Funids claimyozur prin
c;pal Attent-on, and t/he Means ofprovidingjch Su1p-.

plics as are neceffary to iake up their Deficiencies.

I earnßly rConCid to y/ou an a7ttentive Fiew of the

prefent State and CircumP ances of the Province, thatycu
na(y lbe the bctter enabled to difcern what Means are in
your Powcer to proniûote it to that Degrec of Proß>erity

wchich may be cxpe&lec/from its natutraldvantages. ouir
E forts, Genilmen, for this Purpoßi, hall have ali nj/

A/ißancc, and t1e Succefs will gime me te ent'ß Sa-

tisfait&ion.

I-Jll dirc l th proper Oficcrs to lay beforeyoU°the
Papcrs nccefaiy1foryouzr In/pe7ion. And I recQmmncl



vojou that Uanin:ity and Difpatch which the Inportanc'
of your Deliberations, and youri- private Ajairs req uire.

The Houfe went down to the Affembly Room and oc,
proceeded to the Choice of Officers, and appointed

Ifaac Defchamps, Efq' Clerk of the Houfe.

The Rev. Mr. Breynton, Chaplain.

And Mr. ý7ahn Kent, to be Meffenger and Door-
Keeper.

Mr. Speaker bávinareported his Excellency's Speech:
- b Governor's Speech

Pefolv'd and Order'd, that an Addrefs be prepared in cpoed.
Anfwer to the fime.

Then thc Iloufe adjourn'd till Tomorrdw Moi-ning Nirie
o'Clock.

Thurfday, fune 7, 1770.
T he Committee appointed to prepaie an Addrefs la Addrefs reported

Anfwer to his Excellency the Governors Speech, re-
ported an Addrcefs prepared accordingly, which being
read, Vas agrCd to.

Mr. S[,eaker and the Members waited on his Excel-
lency, and prcfented the fane as follows :Pt

o his Excellency the Ri-it Honorable

LordW ILL I AM CAMP BELL,
Captain Gene-al and Governor in Chief in and over His

Majefly's Province of Nova-Scotia, &c. &c. &c.

The humble Addrefs of the HOUSE of ASSEMBLY.

' May it pleafeyour LxcL ENCY,

W E, His Maje«fy's MofA dutiful and loyal Sub--
jCs,s the Reprefentatives of this Province,

beg icave to return' your Excellency our Thanks for
your Speech f'rom the Chair, and for calling us together

at
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Sat a Searon the motn conveniént for out A~tten4ane ô

the Public Bufinefs.

'We fhall, agreeable tt yotÉrr Exdelency's Recom--
*mendation, pay the ifrideif Attention to thè Statë ô
'the Provincial Funds, and ufe every poffible Means to
« provide for any Deficiencies, and the Honorable Sup..
<port of Governmeht, with a due Confideration of the
<prefent Circumfiances of the Province.

'Our Èndeavours fhall be exerted to the rtnof of
& our Abilities, to improve the natural Advantages of

this Province, and we are fully convinced of your
L xcellency's Readinefs to forvard every Meafure that

' mnay contribute to its Profperity.

We beg your É xcellency will be affured, that we
< fhall with Zeal, Unanimity, andlDifpatch, deliberate

on the feveral Matters which may come before us,
'and on every Occafion Wive to feeond your Views
« for the Public goodv

To which his ÈxcE LE ÈÓY Ó)as pZefeJ to k A o
lwoing /ifwer:

«" GENýTLEMEN%

" T i with great Pleafure i have received yourA
" drefs, and with Satisfadion obferve efu

" tion it breathes, of taking into mature Coi io
" the State of the Province Fund3, and the Requifites

for the Support of Government; and I do affure you,
" the greateft SatisfaCtion whiqh can efult to Me froni

your Deliberations is, that they may prove advan-
" tageous and honorable to yourfelves and Poaeriry,

ord, for ill The Houfe was noved for leave to bring in a Bill to
'a"< '""". regulate the Commons belonging to the feveral Town-

fhips within this Province.

Order'd, That a Bill be prepared accordingIf.

Upon a Motion 3 that this Houfe do take into Con1--
deratiou



gderation the further Amendments and Additions recef-
rf to be made to- the "C A& to enable the Inhabitants

" of the feveral Townfhips to maintain their Poor,"
And the faue being taken into Confideration acco-
Bingly

Order'd, That a.Bill be prepared for that Purpofe.

A Motion vvs made that this Houfe do take into
Confideration the i 5 th Sedion of the " Aâ for punifh-
ing Criminal dffenders," and the faid Sedion wvrs

'read

RefoIvei, That a Bill be prepared to alter that
'àt of the faid A&

Then the Houfe adjourn'd tili Toniorrow Morning Nine
o'Cïock.

Order re, Bt la
amend the Adl re,
làting to the Pool;

Confiderton 0? the
1çth Seâion of the
A& for pu.-i;fh:.ig

and Bill order'd to
alter the fame.

Friday, Yuré'8, !7Ô.

A Bill to regùlate the Commons bèloriging té the mm°On'eglate

feveral Tovnfhips withiri this Province was prefented
to the Houfe, and the fane was read a ift Time: .-, Read.

Ocr', That it be read á -2d Tim T mrrw

According to Order, a Bill in further Amendment
and Addition to the " A& to enable the Inhabitants of
the feveral Townfhipsi within this Province tô maintairi
their Poor," was prefented to the Houfe and read, and
the fame having been taken into donfideratiôn, feveral
Amenacrments were made to the faid Bill.

Order'd, That the further Confideration of the faid
3ill be deferred.

The Trcafurer of the Province, by Order of His Ex-%
cellency the Governor, prefented to the Houfe

A General State of the Treafury the 7 th 8Junle, 17,70, Ballance in thep Treafuriyw .6 .8

Bill in rurher
Anndmet ad

Addition io A ro
latin& t0 Por.

Publick Account.:
piefinted.
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4 Contingent Accôuni between the

O&ober, 1769, and the 7 thJune, 1770Y 7 9  7' s

An Accouni of Money paid for Salaries
between the 7 th Odober, 169, and -47 5 10.
the 7th June, 1770,

4 Rôad Account at the 7reafury 6etween the 7 th Oâo.
ber, 176-9 andte 7th June, 1770.

An Accoent of Demands at the rea-
fury, for Interef, Salaries, c £î3 9- I- 5 
amounting to

The Colledors of impoif and Excife Duties alfo
prefented to the Houfe,

An Abßraé7 of the Impoßl and Excife
Duties,from the if Auguft, 1769, .2303, 3.9 
ta t/Je 31f May, 177, ionting-to

An Account of Debts -outßanding on-
the faid Duties the 3 If May, 1770, £.449. 11843
amnounting to

An 4ccount of Paynentstnade 'y them 1
into the 7ireafury, between the 3 d Oc-i
tober, 1769, and the 31f. May, 1770,1
amounting to

cou4erc. And the Houfe having refolved itfelf into a Committee
of the whole Houfe to take the faid Accounts. intò
Confideration, after fome Time fpent therein, Mr.
Speaker refumed the Chair, and Mr. Butler reported

Port. from the Committee, that they had made fome Pro-
grefs therein, and defired leave to fit again.

Refolved, That this Houfe will again To-morrow
Morning, in a Committee of the wholé Houfe, refune
the Confideration of the faid Accounts.

Comma;ee toait Order'd, That a Committee do°wait on His -Excel-
Qu te Gownor. lency the Governor, to requeft that he will pleafe to

Ôrder the Treafurer of the Province to attend the Coni-
mnittee of this iHoufe To-morrow Morning, with fich

Vouchers
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Vouchers or other Papers as may be required in the
Courfe of their Confideration and Examination of the
publick Accounts.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Tomorrow Morning, Nino
o'Clock.

Saturday, J.une 9, 1770.

The Bi1l for regulating the Commons belono-ing to .. .. Bill for regulating
the feveral Townfhips in this Province was read a 2d commn,..

Time.

Order'd, That it be ingrofs'd.

The Bil in further Amendment and( Addition to an
Ad made in the 3d Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, Bil relating ta
intitled, " An Ad to enable the Inhabitants of the fe-. lo

veral Townfhips within this Province to maintain their
Poor," was read; and the 'Houfe having refolved itfelf
into a Committee of the whole Houfe upon the faid
Bill, the fame was reported agreed to, and being read cme
a 2d Time,

-Order'd, That it be Ingrofs'd.
The Order of the Day being read, the Houfe in a

Committee of the whole Houfe, proceeded to the fur- ofje"
ther Confideration of the Public Accounts, and after Accouno.

fome Time fpent therein, .Mr. Speaker refumedthe
Chair, and Mr. .Butler reported, that the Committee
had made fome further Progrefs in the fane, and de--
fir'd leáve to-fit again.

Refolv'd, That this Houfe will again on Tuefday
iext further confider the faid Accounts.

The Houfe was moved for leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the "Ad for prohibiting the Exportation of °ern .

RawHies,~t b Eportatof Mrcing fxortationRaw Hides,&c.f Raw iies, &c.

Order'd, That a Bill be prepared accordingly.
Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning Nine c/Clock.

Monday
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Monday,Jfuze 1r, 7ò.

bAc t kead a Third Tine and pafs'd, the Bill in furtÌet
tl*oO[. Amendment ofa nd Addition to, an Ada made in. the third

'0ear of His preent Majefty's Reign, intitled, 'An A&
to enable the Inhabitants of the feveral Townfhips with-.
in th~s Pi-ovincé to ïnaintaiâ their Poï."

urr 1eg1f- . And alfo the Bill for regtlating the Coin-mons be.&
tingclhe comoent. onging to the feveral Townfhips in this Province;

Ordr'dhat-the faid·B i be fent to HisMajeftf(
Council with a Meffage, that this hioufeLé doth-defirée
their Concurrence to the fame.

Accordiiigto Order, a Bil for atéin giId atnen
ËI, ,, .ding an Ad nade in the i f Year ôt HI-is prefent Ma

niend AÙreating jefty's Reign, intitled 'l A n. Ad for sprohibiting the
Exportation of Raw Hides, Sheep or Calf Skins.out of
this Province, other than for G-reat-Britain," and ta
prevent the cutting, fplitting, or flawing.of Hides.

& 3i11 to ster Part And a Bill to alter the Manner 'of proceeding againfi
tiftA&ifoi p'tnifincertain Offenders mention'd in an Ad made in the-3 2d
clialinalOftdî

Year of His late Majefly's Reign, intited " An A&
for-.punifhing Crininal Offenders,"

Were préfented to the Houfe and read a 1ft Timeý

Order'd, That the faid Bills be read a 2d Time To
inorrow.

B11 for eflztbUfhing Upon a Motion, Order'd, That a Bill be prepared.for
Tot at Mils cfitablifhing the Toll to be taken at the leverail Grif

Mills "in this Province.

1;111 for eting It bcing reprefented to the Houfe, that the Time li-

i holdingrn-itted for holding the Courts for the Cou nty of %een'S
oi fCtti'i Counzty, is found to be very inconvenient

Order'd, That a Bill be prepared for altering. the
Times of holding the faid Courts.

Then theHoufe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning Nine
o'Clock,

Tuefday
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Tuefday, 7unz i, 1770.

According to Order, a Bill- for altering the Tirnes nrti
of holdin- the Courts of Seflions, and Inferior Courts :rinms or ar o
of Common Pleas, at Liverpool, in' the County of , .CouZtaLivcr.

.ý%'een's County,

Was prefented tO the Hloufé and read.

ReIvled, That the faid Bill do pafs, and be fent to pafi'J.
lis Majeifty's Council, with a Meffage tiat this Houfe
doth defire their Conc:urrence to the faime.

Upon a Mltion, Lèave was given to bring in a Bill BU1fo'mentot

*o enable the feveral Counties within this Province to
raife. Money for tie Payment of their Reprefentatives;

And a. Bill for that Purpofe having been prefcnted precncd.

accordingly, the fame was received and read

Order'd, That it lie. on the Table.

The Houfe was mnoved for Leave to-bring in a Bil
for. regulating the Poor.. Poz.

Order'd, That a Bill be prepared accordingly.

Read a third Time, and pafs'd, the Bill for alter f

ing and amending the Aa for prohibiting the Ex- ibiling Exporia-

portation of Hides, &c.

Order'd, That it be fent to His Majef}y's Council,
with a Meffage that this Houfe doth defire their Con.-
currence to the fame.

Refolv'd, That a Bill be prepared in Addition to the "3iJor sJ1qnaI

.&& for granting to His Majefty a Duty on Wheel Car- carie,.
nages within the Peninfula of Halifax.

Meffage from His Excellency the Governor:

Gentlemen of the CouNcI. £ldHoUSE ofASSEMBLY .Me(rgerrorn the

g IHATG. received His Majeß's Order in Coun-
il declaring His Royal Difapprobatioh of a Bill

pajfed by the Council a»id Affenbj of this Province,
g intitled, An A& to prevent the imnporting impotent,
' lame,.and infirm Perfons into this Province.



< ro)3
< Alfo Hi M|efi's Orde- refpcÈhing a PilZ i»titej
An Ad for eflablifhing the Rate of Intereft. Sig.
nIfying the Royal Permi/ion to me, to aent thereto,

' provided that Care be taken to infert a Claufe therein
'for faving and indemnifying Pertf-ns wto Jmay Lave

previouly made ContraJ/s and /lgreements upcn Loan,
at Intereßi Of another Rate than that prefcribed by the
faid Bill. I therefcr. communicate toyou Hs Ma.

'je/ßfs Pleafure herein, that you may provide-a Billfor
' eßabli/hing the Rate of Iterel with the aforefaid
' favirg Caufe.'

eig rnr olInLaic- lis Majely's Conneil fent down a Biil for eflabifih.
j een ing the Rate of Interea ; with a Meifage-that they de-

fire the Concurrence of this Houfe to the 1aid Bili.

The Order of the Day being read for the I-oufe to fu r-
ther con-lderof thePublicAccounts haid before theHoufey

Po1hlick Arounts Ref/ve/, Thatthis Houfe will Tomorrow Morning
tobeccnfiiird take the faime into. further Confideration.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Tomorrow 'Morning, Nne
o'Clock.

Wednefday, lane 13, «77a
Bill for E(ftàlhlia. The Bill fent froi His Majef1y's Counctil, for enab4

mf the Raicof lifhing the Rate of Intereif,

Was read a 2d and 3 d Time.

Paf.'d. Refolved, That the faid Bill do pafs.

ll for Pyment of The Bill ptefented Yefterday to enable the feveral
eR Counties. within this Province to raife Money for Pay-a

ment of their Reprefentatives,

Ag . Was read a 2d Time, and agreed to with fome
Anendments.

Order'd,. That it be Ingrofsd.

F ° the Coice The Houfe proceeded to take into further Confidera
•ccounts. tion the Public Accounts and the Report of the Coin-

m;ttee



rnittee of the whole Houfe of their Proceedings thêrein,
was r4ceived.

A Meffage frorm his Excellency the Governor, by Mr. er e
Secretary of the Province. Excelcrc Lth-o..

<' ·am coina>did y vHis Exceillency the Governor
t' to lay before you an Ellirmate for the publick Service:
" of one ear, calculated according to the prefent Cir-

cuti*flainces of the Province; and trußing that, as
' they improve,you e1illchearfully makefachfurther A-

" lowances -as may excite the Public Officers readily and
"faitfully to perform t eir Duty, and enable Gover-..
" ment efe&ualy to exectute the Purpofes ofycur I-Iap-
" piSefs and WT-elfare, wilhout refpe c5 to 'ühich, bis Ex-
" cellency conceives ail Oeconony to be mfapplied, and
" Frugality prejudicial.

" I arn further commaided by his Lordfhip to affure
you, that he -neither has, nor can entertain any àiew

" lut for your zAdvantage, and all that be requires is,
" that'he may be enabled to promote that, to the utmaßfi
" Pf his Power."

And the faid Mcffage, together with the Effimate Corrideration
therein'mentioned, having been taken into Confidera- te-°/,and °f
tion,

Ref.ved, .That the Suns: hereafter-rmentioned -be
allowed to the feveral Perfons, and for the feveral
Services and Purpofes following, viz.

To the two Judges of the Supreme Court,
£ f50. each, -f- -c.

To the Treafurer of the Province, for him-
felf, his Clerk, and Office-Rent - 1i6o.

To the Clerk of the-Counc'' General
Affembly -

*To the Clerk of the Iloufe of Affemby £6o.
T(o the Clerk of the Audits - £25.

To
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(fo the two Colleaors of the Impof and Ex-W

cife Duties at Hahfex, each £rco :£120Ï

And for a Clerk, Offlice-Rent and Sta-
tionary - - £50.

To the Waiter to ditto

To the Gaugers to ditta £80.

To the Clerk of the Crown - . 40.

For the Expences of the Council in Ge-
neral Affembly, about £30.

For the Éxpence of the Houfe of Affem-
bly .- - £1ho

For Firewood. and Statiônary for the Sü-,
preme Court -

For Stationary for the feveral Offices

o«r ·printing for the Govýerninent and the
General Affembly, about

For the Coroners of the feveral Counties,
about -

For the Keeper of the Houfeof Affemnbly .£2.

For Provifions for the Goal, about £20.

For Contingencies,. abou-t £30&.

For Intereft of Money borrow'd, £1323.

And that there be allowed to the Colleàors of the
Duties at the Outports 20 per Cent. on the Sum col-4
leded, if the Sum do not exceed £3oo. and 15 per
Cent. if upwards of £3oo.

Reflved, That this Houfe will To-morrow Mor-
ning proceed to the further Confideration of the Pub-
lick Accounts, and the State of the Province Funds.

According to Orcir, a Bill for efnablfhing the Toll
to be taken'at the feveral Griff Mills in this Province,

was

'roll rUnt
,° ecd



pis·refnted to-the Ioufe and read,, and fe ral Mte-

rations and Amendnents were made to the fame -. and

then the faid Bill was read a 2d Time.;

Order'd, That the faid Bill do lie on the Table for

further Confideration.

Then the Ioufe adjoura'd till To-morrow Morning Nine
o'Clock,

Thurfday, 7une i4, .770.

The Bill tô enable the feveral Counties within this Bill(or Piment of

province to raife Mene-y for Pay.ent of their.Repre Rpref:o:a ves,

fentatives, being ingrofs'd, was read a third Tinei;

Refolved, -That -the faid Bill do pafs, and be fnt=to
His Majefty's Council, with a MeWrage, that this Hopfe pra.

doth defire their Concurrence to the fame.

-Accordiug to Order,

A Bil ii1 Addition tc the Aéý for granting. to His

Majefty a Dity on Wheel Carriages within he .Peiïin-
fula ofiUalfax,

Was prefented to-the Ronfei

And.the fame was read,

Order'd, That it lie on the Table.

Bhi in Aaddcn ta
A.Fi for Duty on
M hcel Car iagtic

The Order of the Day being read, the Iloufe pro- Smate orf the o
ceeded.to confider further of the State of the Province ;nca £ucou-

Funds.

Refoh>ed, That a Comrnittee do take into Confide.-
ration Ways and Means for fupplying -the Deficiepcies m ap.-

therein; and a Comittee was appointed accordingly.

T he ouncil .acquainted the Houfe by .Mefaige, that
they agree to the Biil for alteing the 'Times of'holding
the Courts at LiverpooI, and to the Bill ii further
A4dtion and Amendm'ent to.ethe A ato -nable the n-
haitards of. the feveral Towaiips .t mån.ia .their
Poor.

The



ie Committee of Ways and Màâns for fup plying
the Deficiencies in the Province Funds, reported fuch
Expe dients as appeared to them to be the only Methods
for that Purpofe, and the Houfe having proceeded to
take the faid Report into Confideraion; after fome
Time fpent therein, Refolved, rhat this Houfe will
'Io--orrow Morning tefuine the Confideràtidn of Ways
and Means for fupplying the Deficiencies of the Province
Funds.

Then the -loufe adjourii'd till Tomorrow Morning Nin'
o'Clock.

Friday, june 15, 177®-

The Order of the Day being read,

The I-oufe refumed the Confideration of Ways and-
Means for fupplying the Deficiencies of the Province
Funds.

Pefolved, That a Bill be prepa-ed for granting ai
Aid to His Majeffy by a Tax upon certain Lands grant-
cd in this Province, and that the faid Tax be 1-8th
of id. per Acre.

Refrlved, Alfo that. Bills be prepared to continue the
following Ads to the lf 'uy 171, òViz.

7he AU for laying a Duty' of Excife on Wines fold
within or brought into this Province ;

The /kclfor fupprejng unlicenfed Houfes, and grant-
ing to His Majefiy a Duty on Perfons licenfed;

The A for amending, rendering more effeual and
reduce into one Ad the feveral Laws relating to the
Duties of Excife on Rum and other diflilled Spirituous
Liquors; And

fhe Ad for amending, rendering more efeual, and
reduce ,into one Ad the feveral Laws relating to the
.Duties of Impoji on Beer, Rum, &c.

And

ý ?t ortre Ccm.
UiLLCC.

«Rc(olutîrns of* hIe
IIike cil mrny3 &
Me:C.ns for fupply-
ir.g thre Dtficictcius
01itult Fuada.



.And a Committee was appointed for that Purpofe
accordingly;

7 e Bill to alter the Manner of proceeding again/l cer-
tain 0/fenders mentioned ini an Admae in' t/je 3 2d
'ear of His late Majeßy's Reign, intitled, An Aét for

punifhing Criminal Offenders. And

77.e Bil for efabliPling the Toll to be taken at the -
eral Grfil Mills in this Pro'ince, were read a 2d aind

3d Time,

ni te ale, lart off
an A&t for puid;h.
ir.g Criu>-rn j 0f.
feudcrà.

And

lTii for eflb!Uhng
TArI aL Ivlill.

Refoved1 That the faid BJils do pafs and be fent to paf'di
His Majefty's Coun]cil with a Meffage, that this Houfè
doth defr:e their Concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning Eleven
o'Clock.

Saturday, june 16, 1770
-Á4äBilJor granting to His Majefy à Tax upon cer-

tain Lands granted within thîs Province, was preLented ] axon
to the H1oufe and read

And a Motion being made, thàt the faid Bill be com- .
mitted; the Houfe Refo:ved itfelf into a Committee of
the whole Houfe upon the faid Bill, and after fome .
Tfime fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,and Mr. Bridge reported the faid Bill agreed to with Reported.
Crnendments.

The faid Bill was then read a 2d Time.

Order'd, That it be ingrofs'd.
Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning, Nine

o'Clock.

Monday, yune 18, 1770.
7e Billfor grantingto His Majeßy a TaX upon cer- T

tain Lands granted within ithis Province, was read a 3 d °°

Refolved



PefoZovd, 'Tkat the faid Bill do pafs, nd be fent to
Ilis Majenfy's Coincil with a Meflage, that this Ho'u
doth defire their Concurrence to the fame.

A ccording to Orderi thé following Bills were pre
fented to the Houfe, viz.

ue B to continue ari A made in the 8th Year of His
prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled " An Actfor gran-

ting to His Majefy an Excife on Wines foldwitha
" or brought-into this Province."

A Bil to continue an Ad made in thë 8th Year of His
prefent Majefty's Reign, intitied " an A& forfup-

prellr unhlcenfed Hloufes, and for granting to his
" Majefty a Duty on Perfons.hereafter to be licen-
" fed."'

F1O A A i1i to cOntinUe an 'Ad made in the Sth Year of H4"
" prefent Majefty's Reign, intied " an Ad to

% amend, render more effedual, and reduce inro
one Aas the feveral Laws made by the:General

" AKferbly-of this Province, relating tothe Duties
" of Impon on Beer, Ruin, and other diftilled Spi
" rittrous Liquors."

Excir Ae.- A BiL ontinue an Ada made in the Sth Year o
preer ' Reign, intitled " an Actoanend,
"c rener more effeual, and ·reduce into one Ad

the feveral'Laws made by the General Affembly
cf this Province, relatin to the Dtuties of Excife

-on Ru,, ad other dilhled Spirituous Liquors.'*

And the fane were read.

Jd Reft/vd, That the fiid Bills do pafs, and be fent to
his Majly's Council with a Mefage, that -this .Houfe
doth defire their Concurrrence to ,the f.me.Lis %aci' Cuni

Bas agreed to by ;i M ey's Counci- acquaintcd the Houfe by
.,th ey haC 'ageed to he foliowing-ills, viz.

To the Bil for efiablifiing the TolI to be täikeni at
the feveral Grint Milis.
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C To the Biil to alter the Manner of prôcceding againif

'certain Offenders mentioned in the Ad for pu-
nifhing Criminal Offenders.'

Ànd to the Bill for regulating the Commons belong-
ing to the feverai Townfhips in this Province.

Upon a Motion, Refolved, That a Bill be prepared
for raifing a Suni of Money, by a Lottery, for the

building of Bridges, and making Roads of Communi-
cation through the Province,

Order'd, That a Bill be prepared accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning Nine
o'Clock.

Tuefday, 7iane 19, 1770.

According to Order,

A Bill for rafîng a Surn of Money 6J a Lotterjy or P for s .ot,
Lotteries, for the building Bridges and oaking Roads **ridges
pf Communication through the Province,

Was prefented to the Houfe, and read a if Time;
Order'd, That it be read a 2d Time To-morrow. Read.

Refolved, That this Houfe do proceed to confider
further of Ways and Means for fupplying the Defici- s ol ways sud

.encies of the provincial Funds, and thereupon, Re- *
folv'd, that a Duty of Excife be laid on Tea, Coffee,
and Playing Cards; and that an additiônal Duty of Refution tbclsoo.

Impofi be laid on Beer, and a Duty of Impof on Loaf
Sugar, and Cyder.

Order'd, That Bills be prepared accordingly.

The Council acquainted the Houfe by Meffage, thatB b
they had agreed to the Bill for altering and amending the etu ycou.

A& for prohibitiqg the Exportation of Hides, &c."

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning Eleven
o'Clock.

Wednefday
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Wednefday, June 2ô, I776.

The Bill for raifing a Sum of Money by a Lottery of
Lotteries, for the building Bridges and making Roadsoif
Communication through the Province,

Was read a 3 d Time,

Refolved, That the faid Bill do pafs;

Order'd, That it be fent to His Majeffy's CounclIJ
mit age to the with a Meffage, that this Houfe doth defire their Con-
CouUati. currence to the fame: And that His Excellency the

Governor nay be requefled to forward the faid Bill to
Eng/and, with the humble Requeif of the General Af-
fembly to His Majefiy, that he will pleafe to give his
Affent thereto.

His Majefly's Coicil, by Meffage, defired a Con...
Conrence de5red ference, by Committee, on the Subje& Matter of the

Bill for granting a Tax on Lands, and a Committee
of this Houfe was appointed for that Purpofe.

According to Order,

or o A Bill for granting to His Majefy a Duty of Excif4
Teas, Coffe. and on Teas, Cofee, and Playing Cards, and a Bill for

granting to His Majeßy an additional Duty of Impqß
mnd for aiddonal ý

ol 01eer,& on Beer, and a Duty of Impofß on Cyder, and Loaf

Sugar imported into this Province,
?e.frated Were prefented to the Houfe, and the fame were

read a if Time.

Order'd, That the faid Bills do lie on the Table.

His Majefty's Council acquainted the Houfe by Med
fage, that they had agreed to the Bill to enable the fe-
veral Counties within this Province to raife Money for
Payment of their Reprefentatives.

Then the Houfe.adjourn'd till To-morrow Morning.

Thurfda



Thurfday, June 2, 1770.

The Committee of this loufe appointed to hold a Repot rthe
Conferetice with a Committee of Council, on the fub- Commuttec of Con-

jea Matter of the Bill for a Tax upon Lands, reported
from the faid joint Conirnittee, that it had been pro-
pofed by the Committee of Council, to exempt from
the Tax laid by the faid Aa, certain Townfhips which
are under particular Circumftances, and the Houfe hav-
ing taken the faine into Confideration,

Refolv'd, That this Houfe do not agree to any fuch Ro'u"on thereo'.

Èxemption.

Upon a Motion, Refvlved, that a Conference with tonrèrence Jeired

is Maje0's Council be defired by Committee on the wal Ue Conci.

great inconveniences which the feveral Settlements in
this Province labour under by not having a Sheriff in
each County.

Order'd, That a Meffage be fent to His Majefty's
Council accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till To-morirow Morming Eleven o'Clock.

Friday, June 2., 1770.

lis Majeffy's Council fent down the Bill for grati -Bil or Tiron
ing to His Majelty a Tax upon certain Lands granted aLrn c
within the Province of Nova-Scotia,

Not agreed toý

A Meffage came from His \ajefy's Council, that
they had appointed a Committee to confer with a Com-
mittee of this Houfe on the Subje& propofed Yefterday.

And a Committee was appointed for that Purpofe.
Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Tomorrow Morning Nine

o'Clock.

Saturday



Saturday, 'fune 2.,

Upon a Motion, Refolved, That a Committee hfg
on ofeaCorada. Houfe do îimediately proceed to take into Confidera
Ieans for fupply- tion fuch further Ways and Means as may, confiflent with

ing the Deficiencicafo
in he Proviacial the Abilities of the People, for fupplying the Deficien..
Fnds. 'cies of the Prôvince Funds, and a Committee having

Iproceeded thereon accordinglyà

Rq rted, IThat it had been propofed in the faid
Committee, that over and above thc additional Duny
of Impoli dn Beer, the Duty of Impoli on Cyder and
Loaf Sugar, and the Duty of Excife on Tea, Coffee,
and Playing Cards, already-agreed-to by the Houfe, there
be laid an additional Excife on Rum of 2d*per Gallon.,
and of 6d per Gallon on Wine ; and the Houfe having
taken the fame into Confideration, Refolved and Order'd,
tlhat fuch Additions as are neceffary for the Purpofes
aforefaid be made to the Bills now on the 'i'ablé or
that other Bills be prepared for that Purpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning¯ Tcn o'Clock,

Monday, 'une 2., 1770.

A ccording to Order, the following Bills were prefen
i rec. ted to the Houfe, viz.

A Bill for granting to bis Majefty an Excife on Tea
Coffee, and Playing Cards, fold within this Province.

A Bill in Addition to and for prolonging an Aâ
inade in the 8th Year- of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
intitled " an A& to amend, render more effe&ual,

and reduce into one Aà the feveral Laws made
by the Gencral Affembly of this Province, relating
to the Duties of Impoli on Beer, Rum, and other
diffilkd Spirituous Liquors."

A Bill in Addition to and for prolonging an A& rnade
in the 8th Year of his prefent Majefiy's Reign, in-
titled " an Aa to aniend, render more effedual, and

" reduce



< reduce into one Ad the feveral Laws nade by. the
" General Affembly of this Province relating to the
" Duty of Excife on Rurm and other diftilled Spi-
" rituous Liquors."

And a Bi1l in Addition to, and for prolonging an Aa
made in the 8th Year of His prefent Majefy's Reign
intitled "An·Ad for granting to His Mijeffy an

Excife ox Wines fold within ôr brought into.this
" Province."

And the faid Bilis were read.

And the Houfe having refolved itfelf into a Com-.
nitttee of the whole Houfe, to take the faid Bills into
Corifideration, after fome Tnime fpent therein, they
were reported agreed to with Amendments,

According to Order, a Bill for granting to his Ma-
jély a Duty of Impoif on Loaf Sugar and .Cyder, was
prefented to the Houfe and read a firif Time.

Order'd, That the fald Bill be read a 2d Time 'Éo-
mbrròw.

Then the Hoùfe adjoui-n'd till 'o-ntorrow Morniig Eleven o'Clock.

Bill for Imprit oe
Loaf S.gar aaà
Cydr,

prerentcd.

Tuefday, rune 26, 1770.

The Bill for granting to His Majeffy a Duty of Im- U I/rImpoli on

poif on Loaf Sugar and Cyder, was read a 2d and 3 d Cyder,
lime.

RefoIved, That the faid Bill do pafs.
~'he Bill for granting to his Majeffy an Excife on

Teas, Coffee, and Playing Cards;
The Bill in Addition to, and for prolonging the Im-poif A&;

Th e Diiin Addition to, and for prolonging the Ex-cife on Rum ;

paflid.

B;1 for Excifeo
Tea, &.

& Bills in Addition
to, and for prolorg-
ing Impeil and Ex-
cife on R,

And
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E rxcite onWinest And the Bill in Addition to, and forprolongingithe
pafed. 'Excife on Wine,

Were read a 3 d Time and pafs'd.

Order'd, That the faid five Bills be fent to his M4-
jefly's Council with a Meffage, that this Heufe dotil
defire their Concurrence to the fame.

Order'd, That the Bills now before his Majefty's
Council for continuing the Impoft and Excife on Rum,
and the Excife on Wine, be withdrawn; and the two
firift of thofe Bills were withdrawn accordingly.

According to Order, a Bill for the Settlement of the
toor in the feveral Townfhips withiu this Province,

Was prefented to the ioufe and read, and having
been taken into Confideration in a Committee of the-

committed. whole Houfe, the faid Bill was reported agreed to, with
feveral Amendments ;

Order'd, That it be ingrofs'd.

His Majefty's Council fent down the Bill iü Addil
tion to and for prolonging the Excife on Rum, with
an Arnendment, and the Houfe having taken the fame
into Confideration;

Refotved, That this Houfe do not agree to the faid
Amendment.

Order'd, That a Meffage be fent to His Majefly's
Council to acquaint them thereof.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Monday Morning Ten o'Clock.

W ednefday, /une 2.7, 1770.

The Bill for the Settlement of the Poor in the fevera
setiemen Townfhips within this Province, was read a 3 d Time.

paircd. Refolved, That the faid Bill do pafs.

O rdcr'd,

Poll Mr Sett ient
of p>our plefentcd.

Amodment pro.
pofed by theCoun-
Cil LO the Exci fe Bill.
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Order'd; That it be fent to lis Majefly's Cotmcil

with a Mefütge, that this Houfe doth defire their Con-.
turrence to the fame.

His Majefiy's Council fent down the Bill in Addition A.,menpro.
to, and for prolonging the Excife on Rum,- with an pofed t uthe Excife

'Amendment, by which it is propofed to omit fo much
of the faid A& as relates to the prolonging the fame;

And the Houfe having taken the faid Amendment
into Confideration,

Agreed thereto. agreed toi

Order'd, That a-teffage be fent up to the Counci)
accordingly.

A Meffage came from bis Excellency the Governor,
requiring the Attendance of the Houfe in the Council Merr.ge fromithe
Chamber, and Mr. Speaker with the Houfe having at- Govemior.

tended accordingly, at their return, Mr. Speaker re- The Houreataed
ported, that bis Excellency had been pleafed to give His Exccllency.
his Affent to the following Bills, viz.

A Bil/for efabijhing the Rate of Intereß.

4 Bill to regiate the Cominons belonging to thefeveral ma<nte to.

7ownflips in this Province.

A Bill to alter the ManZer of proceeding againj certain
Ofendcrs mentioned in an A 7mzade in the 32d rear
of His late Majefly's Reign, intitled, An A& for
punifhing Criminal Offenders.

A Bill for altering and amending an A4, made ini the
i}ß rear of His prefent Majely's Reign, intitLed,
An Aé for prohibiting theExportation of RawfHides,
Sheep, or Calf Skins out of this Province, other than
for Great-Britain, and to prevent the cutting, fplit-
ting, or flawing of Hides.

,X Billfor eßlah lfing the Toil to be taken at thefeveral
GrI Mills in this Province.

His Majefty's Council fent down tne Bill in Addition Ameudmen:, w the
to, and for prolonging the Impoft A&, with an Amend- . '"a a,

ment,



ment, by which it is propofed to omit fo niuch oi the
faild A& as relates to prolonging the fame,

And the Houfe having taken the faid Amendment
into Confideration, agreed thereto.

Order'd, That a Meiage be fent up to the Council
accordingly.

His Majefty's Council fent down the Bill -in.Addition
to, and for prolonging the Ekcife oi Wines,

Not agreed to;

And acquainted the Houfe by Meffage, that they
hâd agreed to the Bill fo'r continuing the Licenfe A.,

And to the Bill for continuing the Licenfe on Wines.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till To-morrow .Morning Nin,
o'Clock.

Thurfday, June 28, 177o.

His Majefty's Coundil acquainted the Houfe by Mer-
fage, that they had agreed to the Bill for.granting to
Jlis Majefty an Excife on Tea, .Coffee, and Playing
Cards fold within or brought into this Province;

And to the Bill for granting to His Majefty a Duty
of Impoif on Cyder and Loaf Sugar.

o:n a A Motion was made, for Leave to bring in a Bill for
a1. laying a Tax on all Horfes, Oten, and Cows in this

Province, at 6d each, and on Sheep, at 2d each ; and
the Queftiorn being propofed, Whether fucha ·Tax fhall
be laid ? It was carried in the Negative.

A Memorial from George Smith, in behalf of him-
"e "."' felf and others, was prefented to the Houfe and read,

fetting forth, that great Detriment is done to the.
Fifiery along the Coafi of this Province, by .the
throwing overboard the Offal of the Fifh by the Fifh-
ing Veffels and Boats, and praying that a Law may be
paffed to prevent the fame for the future; and the

loufe



Houfe having taken the farne into Confideration;

Refolved, That a Conference be held thereon with

His Miaje{y's Council, by -Comrnittee, ·and a Confe-

rence having been held accordingly; the Committee of Peroion thereon.

this Houfe reported, that it had been agreed upon in
the faid Conference, to prepare a Bill to prevent as
much as poffiible the Evils complained of.

Order'd, «That the Refolution of this Houfe of the Order Concerng

i 3th jre, on the Effnimate laid before the Houfe by eio o°, the
his Excellency the Governor, be- fent to his Majefty's
Cour.cil for their Concurrence.

A Memorial from Dr. Reéve, was prefented to the Mcmoral from Dr.

14ôiüfe and read, fetting forth, that he has attended a Reses.

great Number of poor fick People in the Poor-Houfe,
for the Year paf, and adminiared Medicines to
them ; and the Houfe having taken the fame into Con-
fideration.

/oted, That.there be paid to Mr.-Ree've, the Su-m Vote thereon.

of Sixty_ Po&mds for his faid Services and Medicines
fupiSlied.

Refolvel, That this Houfe will not for the future
rake any- fürther Allowance to Mr. Reeve for fuch
Purpofes.

Order'd, That he be acquainted therewith.

Mr. Butler, from the Committee appointed to exa-
mine the Public Accounts, reported that the kfaid Con-
mittee had fully infpeded and gone through the fame,
and find the State thereof to be as follows, viz.

Dr.
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T he Province o f Nova-Scotia.

To Anount of firft Loan in 1762, £.85o.
To Ditto 2a
To ditto 'gd
To ditto 4ttl
To ditto 5th
To ditto 6th
To ditto 7th
Tô ditto 8th

of which is iffued

ditto ditto - 4500,
ditto 1763, - 4000.

ditto 1764, - 2900.
ditto - 1500.
ditto - 2500.

ditto - - '3648 4;

17 67  160o 1  1250 Il.
- -J 2

£.21r4½. iL 4.

Tb Intereffdue on/.21939. 5. 6;. Treafurer's
Notes ao'd Warrants to the 7th lune, 177c, .1316.
at 6 perent, as per Treafuw er's Account,

To Amount'f- Denands on the Treafury, for
which Warrapts are figned and granted, -535

To Amount, of2'Warrants not entered at the
'Ireafury, - -- 3

To Anount, will be due for Salaries to the
Officers of Government to the 3 oth lune, £.477.
1770, per Treafurer's Account,

To Anount due to the Colleéors of Excife
and npoff, Waiters and Gauger at Ha- £
//ax, to the if May, as per Account from • ·
the Excife Office, - -

To Anount of Account of Repairs to the Go-
vernors Houfe, exclufive off£. ioo. paid by
his Excellencv Lord William Campbell,
<sut of bis private Purfe, and alfo for £ .457.
fundry Paints, Locks, and Labour of his
own Joiner, and Servants,

£.2421

7 i

4.4.

xb

7- •.

n. 6.

o. rI 9z.

Dr.

Cr.



Cr.

By Ballance in Treafurer's Hands 7 th june,
1770, as per his Account, -

By ditto in Treafurer's Notes, £.'. 18. 1:.

By outftanding Debts due in Halifax,per Col-
le&ors of Impoif and Excife Acccount
£449. r8. 3;. of which is fuppofed will be ·400*
received, - . - -

By ditto at Cu anderan, per Colleaors of lIm-
poif and Excife Account, - 17 9

By ditto in Notes of Hand, - - £.25· 3. 3.
By ditto from Samnue/Weatherhead, for Licence

Duty, - - - 49 1.4

By ditto at Canfo, £.68. 9. 3. of which is
:fuppcfed will be received, . - 1. ' 9. 9.

By ditto at King's County, . . £·î5. 12 6.

By Amount ofoutflanding Debts at Lou)lßourg,
amounting to a confideralble Sum, which
cannot=eraf-ctaitned for want of the Col-
ledors Accounts, - . .. .

By Amount of Duty, &c. coll-&ed at Barring-
ton, and rarmoutb, not rendered by the Col-
ledors, .

By Anount ditto at Annapoli Roya/
£.20. 8. 0. ouftnanding, the.whole of
which is doubtful. . .

By Baliance
£.2358J- 9:.

A£.2421o.

Ans!the aidAccouný was received and read.

V'oted,



Vvted, That there be paid to Jchn and Richard
Vote t and IWoodin, the Sum' of £. 13. 1 . for 12 new Chairs for
l .°°" the Ufe of this Houfe, and for repairing the old Chairs.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd till Tomorrow Morning Nine
o'Clock.

Friday, June 29, 1770.

Charles Morris, jun. Efq; returned as Member of this
Iloufe for the County of Sun6ury, took the daths and
his Seat.

His Majefly's Council by Meffage acquainted the
Houfe, that they agree to..the Bill for raifing £rooo.
by a Lottery or Lotteries, for the building Bridges and
making Roads of Communication through the Proý
vince.

His Majefty's Courcçil fent down the following Vote:

In Çouncil the 28th June, 1770.
Vo-e to Dr. Vl1tr- Toted, That there be paid to Mr. Abercrombie, the

Surm of Twenty Pounds~for his Services and Medicines
in attending the Orphans, and other poor helplefs Per-
fons for the Year paft with a Meffage, that they de1ire
the Concurrence of this loufe to the faie; and the
-loufe having agreed thereto ; ordered, that the faid
Vote be returned accordingly.

Whcreas, by feveral Bills paffed this krefent Seffion,
certain Duties are granted to his Majefty, towards
difcharging the Debt due by Government, not bearing
Intereft, anounting to- £3062. - 5·

Reflo'd, That the following Detands on the Go-
vernment be difchargced out of the Monies arifing from
the faid Duties, viz.
Interein due to the 7 th une, 1770, - £1316. 7. It.

Warrants figned by the Governor, viz.

To JbIhn Co/lier, Efq; for Salary as AflMiant
Judge, to the 3il0:h!br, 1767, ·

Te



To Robertfktcher, for Stationary fupply'd the
Lieutenant Governor, - - .1

To ,7ames Brenton, Efq; for bis Services as Sol.
licitor General, and on Account of Law
Charges for Profecutions, -

To Dr. Reeve, Per Vote of Affembly,

To ohn Colbe«k, for publifiing fundry Laws
ardProclamnations, - -

To fofeph Rouir, as Keeper öf the Light-Hufe,
to 3 d May, 1769, -

To fane Harris,.per Vote of Affembly,

To John Duport, Efq; on Accourit of his Sa-
Iary, asfirft Jufaice.of the Inferior Court,

To 7Thomas Fitzpatrick, on Account of Poor-
Houfe, . .

Toyohn Cunningham, Zfq; for..the Expence
attending' the Trial of James M'Dermot, at'

Indr. .-- - - - .. j

To Benjamin Gerrijh, Efq; Ballance of Bread
furnifhed for the Ufe of the Prifoners in
Gô7l, ..

To John Mergerum, Ballance on Account of
Roards, ~ - .. .. .. ..

To J. F. W. Defarres, ditto.

To JofJua Lamb, and others, Ballance·of ditto,

To ofeph Rous, per Warrant figned by Go-
vernor Wilmot, 3d 05ober, 1765,

To a Warrant, asper a Vote'of the Affembly
to Dr. Abercrombie, - - -

To ditto to Mrs. Bàth, as Keeper of the Houfe
of Affembly, per Vote of ditto,

•. i6• 3.

£4'. 4. 8.

£60.

£12.

£33-

£20.

£35-

l.

15-

£5sIo.

£3- 2. 6.

£28. 3· 3.

£42. I.

£19.

£7.

£135·

12. 6.

2. .

£20.

£ao.

88 I. SI.

Salaries due to Officers of Government to the 3 d
yune, 1770, as per. Treafurer's Account, viz.

To
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To the Attorney General,

To'the Affiftant Judges - - .

To the firft Juffice of the Inferior Court, £6o.

To the Clerk of the Council-in General Affembly £120

To the Clerk of the Houfe of Afembly, . .£6o.

To the Clerk of the Supreme Court, - £10.

To the Clerk of the Audits, . - - £12. I-
To the Treafurer and Clerkfhip, -

Salaries due to the Colledors of the Town
of Halfax, and their Inferior Officers
to the in of May, 1770.

To 7ofhn Newton, Efq; - - 10· ie.

To Archibald Hinfhelwood, Efq; £107. 5·
To Phi/ip Hammori, Waiter, - - £39- 13. 9·

To James Brown, £7 7 11.

To Lewis Piers, - - -- - -£25. °•9

To Amount paid by the Right Honorable -1
Lord WiIam Campbcll, for Materials,
Workmanfhip, and Labour for kepairs on S£417. 1. 6,
the Province Houfe, as per Account render-
cd 6thlune, 1770, - - ..

£3062. O. 5 -

Order'd, That this Refolution be fent to His Ma-
jeny's Council for their Concurrence.

Addre4 to be pe. Refolued,· That an humble Addrefs be prefented ta
frlie L Go- His Excellency the Governor, fetting forth, that this

Floufe, on confidering the State of the publick Ac2
counts, do find

That the Sum of £1oo. 17. 9. is due from Benoni
Danks, Efq; Colledor of Impoif and Excife at Cu-
irland, to the 25th April, 177o, exclufive of four

Notes of Hand from different Perfons, on which there
remains due £25. 3. 3.

That the Suni of 9 . 4.. is due fronMr; Samuel
°Wetherei
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r4thered of Curiberland, for Licenfe Money long fince
colleéled by him.

That it appears froni the Accounts of George Cott.
r.am, Efq; Colledor of the Duties of Impofi and Ex.-
cife at Louijbourg, to February, 1768, that there has
been collçeaed by him the Sum of £201. 7. of which
there has been paid into thé Treafury only f90. which
with the Charge of 4o. for Commifflions, and £4o.
for Waiters and Gaugers, and f19. o. 6'. for other
Expences, fuch as Côurt Houfe, Goal, &c. leaves a
Ballance due by hirm to the Government of £12. 6. 5 .
that there is alfo due by fundry Perfons at Lou/ifcurg
for Duties, the Sum of £89. 16. 1o. and that no Ace
count of Duties, &c. colleaed at Lourfourg lias been
rendered fmnce Fcbruary, 1768.

That very little Benefit has arifen to Government
from the Colledors of Impoif and Excife Duties a
CanJlo, Louiþ,ourg, BarrPigton, rarmouth, and Liver-
pvo1; and therefore this Houfe requefis His Excellency

vill be pleafed to give Diredions that the. feveral Sums
abovementioned, and all other outffanding Debts be
paid, and that Meafures may be taken for the more.ef.-
feaual colleaing and paying into the Treefury the
Duties which may arife .at thofe Places.

That the -loufe do alfo further requeif His Excel-
}ency will be pleafed to put the feveral Colledors at the
Outports on the fame Footing in refpea to their AI-.
lowance for colleffing the Duties, and not allow
any of them Salaries.

That the Houfe is informed there is not at prefent
any Colleétor at Livcrpoo!, and that they conceive
fuch an Officer to be very neceffdry there;

And that the Houfe do humbly requef 1Pis Excel-
Iency will pleafe to give Direéions to the Treafurer to
keep a feperate Account of every Fund, and not blend
them together. and.that ail.the publick Accounts may
be made up to the if of July annually, for the better

and
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ân& more exa' fettling the, general oiacid Â<
counts.

Ôrder'd, That the faid Àddréfbie r'efented to his
Excellency by Mr. Speaker, When ¯hi« Lordfhiphll
be in the Chair.

A Meffage carne froi His Excellency the Ôover,
The Houfeuttcn.d nor, requiring the Attendance of the Houfe in theI1'. £x.elltcncy in
the cauit.cham- Council-Chamber, and Mr. Speaket with the HouftCEr. biaving attended accordinglyi at their Return Mr,

Speaker reported, that His Excëllency had.been pleafed
to give his Affent to the following Bills, vi.
A Bill in further Amnendment of and Addition to an

Blls affented to Ad made in. the 3 d Year of His prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled, An A to. enable -ke Inhabieants
of the feveral Townjhips wirhin this Province to main-.
tain their Poor.

A Bill for altering the Tinmes of holding the Courts of
Selions and Inferior Courts' of Common Pleas at
Liverpool in the County of Queen's Gounty.

A Bill to enable the feveral Counties within this Pro..
vince to raife Money for Payment of their Reprefen-
tatives.

A Bill to continue an Ad made in the 8th Year of his
prefent Majefy's Reigni intitled An Aêlfor-grant-
ingto His Majeßi y an Excife on Wines 1Wld within
or. brough into this Province.

A Bill to continue an Ad rade in the 8th Year of His
prefent Majefiy's Reign, intitled An Ad forfuppref.
fngçunlicen|cd Houfes, and for granting to His Ma--
jefly a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed.

A Bill in Addition to an Ad made in the 8th Year of
lis prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled, An Adi to
amend, render more efefJual, and reduce -intofOn
Ad the feveral Laws made by the General A'embfy
of this Province, relating to the Duties of Inpeßf on
bccr, Rum, and other dij/illed Spirituous Liyuur:.
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k Bil in Addition to an A made in the 8th Year of

His prefent Majefty's R.eigri, intitled An Al to
amend, render more efeiual, änd reduce into.oné Ad
shefever4l Laws made 64 the General Afemby of
this Province, relating to the Daties ofExcýe on Rum,
ànd other difillkd Spiritaous Liquors.

Bill for granting to His Majeày an Excife on Tea,
Coffee, and Playing Cards fold withii or brought
into this Province.

Bill for granting to His Majefly a Duty of ImpofL
on Cyder and Ldaf Sugar..

A Memorial from fundry Perfonrs Owners of fmall
Veffels, fome of which bring Roots, Greens,"&c. to
the Market 't Halfax from the neighbotiring Har-
bours, and others who carry Salt and Fifhing Stores for
the Filhery, wâs read, . fetting forth, that the fmall
Freights they make willnot admit of their paying the
Light-houfe Dues ; and praying that fuch Vetits may
be exempted for the future from paying the faid Dues.

And the Houfe havino- taken the fame into Confi-
deration

-Order'd, That a Bill in Addition to, and to explain
and amnend ·the Ad·for regulating and maintaining a
Light-houfe on Sambro IJfand be prepared·; and a Bill
having been prepared accordingly, the famne was read
and agreed ,to.

Order'd. That it SeJfeat tQ HIs Majefiy's Council,
With a Meffage, that this Houfe doth defire their Con-M
currence to the -fame.

Then the Houfe adjour',d till Toàmorrow Morning Eleven
o'Clock.

.Saturday, june go, 1770.

B1is Maje5ly's Council fent down a Bill, intitled An
é for the benefit o the Fhery on the Coaßs of this

Province,



Provi;ice, with- a Meffage that they defirie the CôneuN
rence of this Houfe to the fame ; and the ·faid Bill was
reId and agreed to.

His Majefty's Council fent down the following Vote.

At a COUNCIL ini GENERAL-ASEMBLY»

June 29, 1770.

Poted,~ That the Thanks of His Majefty's Council
Pnd the Houfe of Affembly be return'd to Richard
Cumberland, Efq; for the Readinefs with which he has
undertaken to ferve this Province, and to affure hin,
that they have the higheft Senfe of the Zeal and.Judg.
ment he has ffhewn in the Meafures he propofes for that
Purpofe.

Refolved, That this loufe do moft readily agree te
the faid Vote.

Then the 1loufe adjour'd tiil Moñday Morning Eleven o'Clock.

Monday, 7u4Y 1, 1770.

The Coincil, by Meffage, acquainted the H4oufey
that they agree to the Bill for the Settlement of the
Poor in the feveral Townfhips within this Province.

Voted, That the Suni of Four Pounds One Shilling
he paid by the Treafurer of the Province, out of the
publick Money in the Treafury, to Mr. Jhn Kent,
Meffenger and Door-keeper of this Houfe, forhis Sere-
vices this Seffion.

V7oted, That the Sum of Four Pounds One Shilling
be paid by the "Treafurer of the Province, out of the
Publick Money in the Treafury, to the Rev. Mr.
lBrgynton, for his Services as Chaplain to this Houfe,
this Seffion.

'oied, That the Sum of Thirty-two Pounds Four-
tcen Shillings.and Eight Pence, be paid. by -the Trea-
furer of the Province, out of the Publick Money in the
Treafury, to Mr. Rùbert Fletcher, for printing · the'

Votes
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Votes .of this Houfe-for three Sefrlons, and Stationary
fupplied.

A Meffige came from his Excellepcy the Governor,
requiring the Attendance of.the Houfe in the Gouncil'
Chamber, and Mr. Speaker withthe Houfe having at-
tended accordingly, his Excelltcy w-as pleafed t give
his Afient to the following Bills, viz.

A Bill for the Settilement of the Poor in the feveral
Townfhips in this Province.

And to a BiH" for the 3eiefit ôf the Filhery oni the Coafts
of this Province.

His Excellency wi then pleafed t acquaint his Ma-
jefiy's Count:il and this Houfe, that he would fend to
England for his Majefty's Approbation to the Bill for
raifing £iooo. by a Lottery or Lotteries, for the build.-
ing and making Roads of Communicatibo through the
Provinte.

After which His Excellency was pleafed to make the
following Speech.

Gentlemen of the Council, and Houfi of lfembly:

ilank you foryour Services dgring this Sefiýn, and
I wiw h that the Provi/ion made for difcharging the

Demands on the Treafury, had been more fiable and
permanent, as it appears to me very uncertain and
prècarious, and-by. no Means /ficient tofupport the
Credit of the Province.'

' Gentlemen of the Houfe of 'Affembly:

NYlorger Abfence from your Afairs in the
.Country, would 6e not ony inconvenieni but

4 prejudicial; I fhall therefore c!ofe this Seji6n, with
earneily recommending thatyou would ufeyour beß E n-
deavours to excite Indußty, Frugality, and a dilijent
Application to HuJbandry'; for thefe- are the iny
Sources 'whence the Welfare of this Province, which I
greatly defire, 'can beexpebJed..

Thetr



Then the Clerk of the Council, by his Excellency'i
Comniand, declared the General-AJfembly prorogued
to Friday, the 3d Day of 4 uguj ext; and the a
was prorogued accordingly=

le -P
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